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Particularly for the Convenience of Our Technology Patronage
We have opened a new,
date and hygienic barber shop,
more Subway Station at 496
Ave., Hotel Kenmore.
We extend the facilities of
you, at either of our shops.

eflcient, up-tonear the KenCommonwealth
our service to

The
Tech Union Barber Shops
HIOTEIF }FBNlOR-E

EOTEL WESTMIIN'STER
496 CommonWealtb
Copley Square

Ave.
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SQIVERERANI-COURT

INDOOR TRACK MMEE
(Continued from page 1)
Columbia man, and this order was 'kept
till the finish. Cornell. won by a lap
ov er Technology, wcho in turn were a
lap ahead of Colulmbia, and two ahead
of Pennsylvania. Cornell's winning time
bettered the record which AL I. T. made
against her last year by 1 minute 5 3-5
seconds.
Richards of Cornell and Thibault of
P~ennsylvania tied for first honors in the
high jump at 63feet 1 inchl. Tecllnology's
teatm score gave her third place in this
event, the sable place she took at MadiSOll S~quare Garden last year.
Although the mledley relay team wnas
ably assisted b~y Doon and Stephenls,
they wvere nosed out of third place at
the finish.
At the annulal meeting of the 1. C. A.
A&.As. A. Ileld Saturdays afternoon ill the
Bellevue-Stratford, NNeal E. Tourtellotte
'17 was re-elected to the Executive Comlmittee for the coming year.

C>NThgC......

C. E. SOCIETY

Riverbank Court Hotel

I
Moore of the General Electric Co., and
also upon color printing processes.
The memberalhip of the society has
increase to 194, which breaks the record of 193 menibers established las~t
year.
The treasurer desires that it be an- l
nounced that the four freshmen who
paid dues to the society last fQ1 may
have their money refunded if they will
see hill at the neat meeting.

Collons & Fairbanks Co.
Men's Hats
I

TECH SHOW PICTURES TAKEN
T1 e Tecll Shov pictures were taken
yesterday at the studio of Otto Sarony.
inspite of the fact 0lat it wras Sunday
mnornin-. the first picture, thact o the{
Orellestra, wias taken early, as sled-I
iled. The pictulre of the O~releStra wias
akenl at 9.3,O ocletok, 0loucyli twco or
three wsere too lat(, to bee in it. -- fter
these. :; B. MceLaniel, authtor of "'Not
.z Chlance," and HAalt Frazier, Stage Director. had ' ilndvidllals,'' folloxved by
-~roup")' of t e ni anagre~nent, a group
pieture of the lballtt. and some indi-I
vidual poses in costume. The other
r,ictu1res wvere taken of the meal ill their
street clot11es a-, the cost1111es w^ere notI
Jet ready. Thes;e are for Technique,}
which requires its material at oncee.
Pictures in costulne will probably be;
takien later. ,
Tile rehearsals for this wveek are as
follows:
Tuesday-Cast at 7.15. Room 1-190;
i
Chorus at 5, Rloon1 1-190,
Wedniesday-Orcliestra at '5, Caf.
Thursday-(fact at 7.1.5. Room 1-190;
|Ballet at 7.1.;. l;,m111a 2o11el's Room.:
Chorus at 5. Roonm 1-]90; Orchestra at

~YounP

IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS andGLOVES

383 Washington St., Boston

(Continued from page 1)
contains the "crystalloidls" which are
the molecules and are invisible even to
the most powerful glass.
Professor Spear then defined the colsystem as being a system in
loiilal
Opposite Technologr Buildings
wve havte particles, contained
N-hich
d'hote
table
or
Service a la carte
within the linmits of the
somewhere
. Dutch Room and-Garden of Roses may
foregoing divisions. in some Tnediumm.
assembl.I
banauets,
be engaged for
These particles are called the disperse
luncheons. etc. Menus submitted.
please, the mediums, the disperse mediPRIVATE DINING BOONSt
um. In short, it is a disperse phase
SPECIAL PRIVATE LESSONS FOR
in a disperse medium.
STUDENTS, $1.00
for 6 or more may be reserved by
IN EVERY STYLE
Continuing with the chlart, he then.
phone-2680 Carabridge
slowed somne of the important properBoom 1-17',.
R
tles from a -technical standpoint. One
at 5. Room 1-190;
Priday-CaAt
of these is that the particles are elecBoston
Ave.
1-190.
Rxoom
7.1.;,
at
Chorus
use
BOSTON 30 Huntington
437 BOYLSTON ST.
trieally charged. This fact is made
1-190-.
Room
2,
at
Saturdav-Cast
56060
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B.
Tel.
of in the precipitation of smelter fumnes Chorus. time and room announced laCor. Berkeley St.
Classes Also
New Method
whlereby some valuable metal oxides or
Estb. 18S4
C~af.
2.
at
Orehleztraf
ter:
acid particles are recovered. This is
k~nowvn as the Cottrell Process. Another one of these properties is the protective action. This is demonstrated in
BOSTON STUDIOS
the case of mlilk xrhere the fat paxti161 TREMONT ST. Tel. Beach 858
cles are protected by protein which is
164 TREMONT ST. Tel. Beach 2687
in the folml of another colloid. Nexst
comes peptisation, *.vhich means the
NEW YORK STUDIO
reformation of a colloidal solution from
306 FIFTH AVE.
the colloidal miass or gel. Then there
is coagulation. In this tw o methods are
People who know relative values in pore
traiture have the Champlain Studios' im- -sed in -oagulating the particles, by
print on their portrait pbotogaphs.
mechanllical motion and by electrical
Tihat imprint reveals you at your best. discharge. Tile first is umed in makcin
Mirror."
It pictures You "As in a
Group pictures taken for members of butter, the second ill separating oil
fraternal organizations and social gatb- from water in the case of boiler waters, and trater from oil in refining0
erude petroleum. Finally comes absorption, wvhich is used with1 the additiOII of electrolytes in the purification
of wvater.
IUpon the conclusion of Professor
Spear's talk, annlouncemenlt wvas made
of the appointment of C. C. Fuller '18
trip alanager. Ail announcement of
as,
Up the Alley, Opposite Bacon's, Rear trips was also mnade. 0One of these will
Tremont Theatre, Off Avery St.
be taken next Thursday, March 8, to
the Boston Wo7ven Hose and Rubber
C'o. This trip should prove very inter$I.00 esting as the p31ant is new and up-toTable D'Hote Dinner
6oc Giate and has a special ehemlical laboraOur Regular Lunch
tor, wrh~er is uander the direction of a
-Both Unsurpassed in BostonTechl Graduate. A trip -will also be
Our a la Carte Menu includes the very taken to the Lever- Soap Factory. This
firm manu~factures the well-known
best of everything in the market
products, W~elcome Soap, Lu.-- Powder
Soap, Life Buo0R Soap, etc. Definite anCOMPLETE WINE LIST
of this trip will appear ill
nouncentent
Tel. Beach 1313
Music-Soloists
the Techl. Lectusres arranged for future
meetings are upon "Tunasten," by Dr.
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STONE 8&WEBSTER
FINANCE public utility developments.
BUY ANTD SELL securities.
D3ESIGNT steam power stations, hydroelectric developments, transmission
lines, city and interurban railways,
gas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.
CONSTRUCT either from our own designs or from designs of othler engineers or architects.

A Typewriter Exceptional
For Collegians

Change your type in an instant from one
style to another-or any language;

THE
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MULTIPLEX

REPORT on public utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.

HAmMIIOND

Two sets of type in each machine.

MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.

"Just Turn the Knob") Presto one or the other
Simple -Compact-Portable

Beautiful work-beyond compare.
NEW YORx

BOSTON

--

CHICAGO

SCHOOL OF DANCING
Augustus Scanlon
Maude E. Scanlon
12th Year
22 Huntington Ave.
Tel Back '"ay 7769

If not inclined to a new machine,
inquire for our Factory Kebuilts.
We Rent Machines of high qua'ity.
Patrons- President Woodrow M'V\on
Cardinal Merry del Val
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell
Chancellor Rev. B. G. Trant
Bishop John G. Murray
William Dean Howells
also all Colleges and Universities
Our special terms to collegians wiM
interest you. Catalog for the asking.

Hammond Typewriter Co.

Boston
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545 East 69th Street
N.w Y'eru c; v IV.Y.
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Monday, Xarch 5, 1917
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Richards School of Dancing

